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the Universal Rule racing diet- So× but he’s a bit afraid that he
StaR; and E. 3. (Bud) Doyle’s ,’night hurt the club Jf he gets
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,rill receive the Douglas B.J ....
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sailners decidedmeasurementon correctedWith timesWin"from Royal Canadian Yacht Club at ToreroBob Smith, Vaughan Weston, Skipper Billquested an earlier separation date
and not neeess,arily in the orderto, rest on deck at Rochester Yacht ClubMoran, Gordon Ashworth. Mora~ bought in view of the doctors’ decision x~ OLDS.
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new big 5540ot yawl from Royal the.lightning-lighted Mathews Crashed two home last night’s tilt. o a realJJ toys Rio .
Canadian’ Yacht Club. put up a small jib and sailed :fence last
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boat ~[inlshing in best ~ . :’ / ~ ’ -: ?7 ’.",

Port Weller ~                          fans in the opener of a 19- "              ~ " . ¯        ’ ¯
out its :main and put into Port game home stand. The pair ofQueen City Yacht Clul:          Dalhousie," Rio Hoard’s 6-meter homers raised the tbird baseman’s

winner three times previously o{ Mist broke a spreader and wa~ total to 32 and his runs bared in
}hi~iCe~P’of the craft that "t " towed into Youngst .... Yacht figure to 87.,
start]i]        . - . , oo~ Club. Dr. D. S. Parker’s cruising The grand slam clout was                     "~g guns a~ -~oromo arouna ~.^.+ ~.~ ~,,Ued In,- P^rt.r~al
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Y taken foe much water. 350 feet and landed in front ofthe western end of the lake.
Most of the finishers came in       Skipper Overboard       the right field bleachers. The

with minor damages, such as[ Ken Hamilton, sklpper of the second homer came off Monte
broken battens, loath|b halyards, @Meter Swallow from Youngs. Keniledy with the bases empty ln On the levelripped sails an d everythln~town Yacht Club, went overboard the eighth and landed in the
tho-roughly ’soaked    But the ]off the fantail of his craft d~ ring Braves’ bullpen, about 385 feet @ ¯
morning sail down the lake ahead]the height of "the storm but cut.
of a good northwest breeze proved Jgrabbed and held onto the rig. The two homers kept blathews . ,
So exhilarating after the storm ]ging until his crew pulled him in step with Babe Ruth’s 60 homeM-OODY, STEE’N SIGNthat the night’s ordeal soon waslback aboard, pace of 1927, Ruth blasted
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~soleil of Toronto, Bob Woods first blow hit, the wind stripping Horseshoe League. Walt Sheeter
the Buffalo Canoe Club and the leech from the main, breaking won five straight for Stromberg. i
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Handicaps in the Freemmi
race were based on boat and
sail measurement with win-
ners decidcd on corrected limes
and not neccsqarily in (hu 0;-der
of their finish.

Other cups awarded:
Rochester Cup, to racing divi-

sion yncht making second best

coryeclcd time-Apnchn. B-meter

sloop sailed by Frank Shumway
Jr.. Rochester Yacht Club.

Mnbbctt Cup, for first R-bout
to finish-Shadvw, sklppered by
Ken Casllejochesler Yacht Club.
This is the ninth yenr out uf thc'
last 10 that Shadow has won thisl
P-¥'°Phy.

Founders Cup Winner
Founders Cup, td cruising class

your finishing second in correcied
tnme - Ivanhoe, Ray Engholrn's
new big 55»foot yawl from Royal
Canadian' Yacht Club.

Yacht Racing Union Cup, io
boat finishing in. best elapsed'

,ilm¢+l\'nn1xoe._,__ .;\,.... .._;-,..-.-.

~. Toni Taylor -Trophy. to fix-sl
T\1m1arenL-Vnlha!l:\ of Al -Rae,
Qyccn Ciiy Yacht Club, Toronto,
wmner three times prev1ous1y of

this_cup.
'

'. Fxve of the cralt that took
starting guns at Toronto around
Sunday noon in almost a dead
calm, which saw some ul lhcm
maneuver for an hour to cross the
gemwny line, were forced nut of
the race by the stiff weather at
the western and of ihe lnkc.

Most ot the finishers came in
wlih minor damages, such as

broken butens, lost jib hnlyards,
ripped sails, and everything
thoroughly soaked. But the
morning sail down the luke ahead
of a good northwest breeze proved
so exhilarating alter xhu storm
that the nighvs ordeal soon was

(ox-goitcn. I

Aquila XI in First
'

Surprisingly, the first boat in
yesterday morning actually won

its division of the
xéncc

after the

handicaps were figu ed late in thc
afternoon with the arrival of the
Inst two horns. First gun was

Qiven to Aquila II as it crossed

\outh at 40 seconds after 6 a m

From (hen on the race com

Mes oi Bud Gorsllnc, Gene

THEY WON-Skipper and crew of Aquila
II, 41-foot 30-square mchzr racing sloop
from Royal Canadian Yacht Club at Toron-
to, rest on deck at Rochester Yacht Club

hc west pier of the Genesee Riverf

1
Esrdeil of Toronto. Bob Woods
the Buiiaio Canoe Club and

:Ierb Hill of the Youngstown
Yacht Club on (hu RYC clubbont
were kept busy recording the ar~

riving racing yachts. RYC Fleet

Capt. Earl Esty :md Don Phelps
directed the rqccrs to their berths
at thc RYC.

Second boat in was the Rebel
from Youngstown, at 6:47:22 au.

m., just 20 minutqs ahead ol
Enghclm's Ivanhoe. Two 8~me!ers
finished next, roaring down thc
lake under full sail. They were

Norm Walsh's Venture oi the
RCYC at 7:28:30 and Herb Wah1's¥
new Lsknreen of thu Rocheslcr
Yacht Club 6 minutes Inter.

Sknukum ll! Leads Stork
Then came the eventual cruis-

ing class winner, Doylc's Sashay,
at 713809, followed by another

Eight. lhc RCYC's Invadcr. RYC
Commodore F. Ritter Shumway's
big schooner Skookum III fin-
ished at '1:52.40, exactly two
minutes ahead of the home c1ub's
Six, Stork, which by its early
finish won out over the rest of
the Slxes, the Eight: and the
lone 12»mctcr. Milenn. Eric
(Pete) Moore's cutter White
Squall flnishcd 54 seconds before
8 o'clor:kL

All but two of the other bouts
iinlshed during the (orenoon. At
1:45 p. m. Bob Bridges' yawl
Desire iurned into the Genesee,
and at 2:50 p. rn. Gil Barbm-'s
Wiudrush checked in. She got a

gun as she passed the RYC club~
house and slid into the basin of»
iieially to end the rmce and per-
mit the committee to start figur-
ing the handicap winners

off the Niagara River mnuih
about 9:30 S u n d a y night
burst' with terrific farce all
around them, the crews and skip-

- <

The storm that hit the big fleet '~

_
D

MS "ported csmrdw pi," Q. nm¢~¢»°u>. xcyc. wessan. x1=xv.;w;5'Fhere was x heavy downpour ac~

Moruu, Gordo

terday. They topped Universal Racing Divi-
sion, get Louise Freeman cixp. From left;
Bob Smith, Vaughan Weston, Skipper Bill

pp ns a jet pilot in Korea.
.-'Williams w.1sn't dun (br denc-

Qivalion until Oct. 1, but he rc-

qucstcd an earlier separation dale
in view of the doctors' decision

Smith and D¢Voli; G|nx|¢ und Maxxxll,

47 OLDS
29c.- 75c - $1.00
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